Woodbrook Elementary
Comics With Keim!
Daniel Keim, Head Counselor
Three girls pose for a picture with their nearly‐completed comics pro‐
ject! These girls worked collabora vely this whole site plan to make a
unique story complete with their own original art. We’re so proud of
their work and crea vity! They are just a sample of the awesome sto‐
rytelling students have been able to produce at Comics with Keim!
Each week we have a diﬀerent focus, whether it be dialogue, character
crea on, cover art, or paneling. We also get inspired with our comics
spotlight: a segment focused on highligh ng some famous Marvel, DC,
and other comics that the kids can draw ideas from. Many of the kids
have created totally original content, whether it be superhero‐themed
or not. All ages and skill levels have par cipated and it’s been a ton of
fun! This club has promoted reading, ar s c skill, group collabora on,
and long and short‐term planning.

GoƩa Catch Them All!
ChrisƟan Amaro, Assistant Site Supervisor
Every Thursday a ernoon there is a rambunc ous group of Wood‐
brookers that are pumped for the gym! The game that everyone is excit‐
ed for is Ul mate Frisbee. In the early weeks of Ul mate Frisbee, the stu‐
dents learned the basic rules of the game and how to play. Since throw‐
ing a Frisbee can be diﬃcult for some students, everyone learned the
game handball. Handball has similar rules and it is easier for a student to
catch and throw a ball rather than a Frisbee. As the a ernoon goes by
and students feel more confident the Frisbee is added into the mix. It
has been awesome to see the students progress week by week and con‐
nuing to strength their skills. Rules are added and modified to ensure
that everyone can play to the best of their ability. Adding jerseys to the
mix has made everything a real and some mes Mr. Amaro uses his an‐
nouncing voice to add a fun play by play! It is great to see this ac vity
flourish each year, and hopefully with some nice weather we will be able
to take this outside for a last few games!
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